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TEXTE

The four art icles that make up this main theme sec tion are taken
from a much lar ger body of work presen ted at the bi lat eral sym‐ 
posium, La Grande Guerre aérienne. Re gards croisés franco- 
italiens/La Grande Guerra aerea. Sguardi in cro ci ati italo - francesi,
[The Great Air War: Franco- Italian Com par is ons] in Turin on April 15,
2016 thanks to the valu able sup port of the Fondazione De Bene detti
Cherasco 1547 Onlus.  This se lec tion is de signed to offer the in ter na‐ 
tional read er ship of Na celles an op por tun ity to dis cover the most re‐ 
cent trends in the transalpine his tori ography of the Great Air War in
three areas: in dus trial and op er a tional growth of mil it ary avi ation;
pro ced ures for re cruit ing and se lect ing pi lots; and the de vel op ment
of avi ation strategies.

1

1

Yet the am bi tion of the sym posium at which these four pa pers were
presen ted was broader: it was de signed to sat isfy needs of both the
schol arly com munity and read ers who, on both sides of the Alps, are
in ter ested in the early de vel op ments of the Air Force, in the his tory of
the First World War and, more gen er ally, in the many fa cets of
twentieth- century mil it ary his tory. The first goal of the con fer ence
was to fill a la cuna in the vast pan or ama of re search pub lic a tions on
the First World War, which grant very little at ten tion to the role and
spe cific char ac ter ist ics of the Air Force, when they do not ig nore it
al to gether.  Second, the con fer ence or gan isers sought to en rich and,
if pos sible, go bey ond the strictly na tional nar rat ives of the con flict,
with a mirror- like ap proach al low ing us to com pare and con trast the
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his tory of the air war in France and Italy. Such an un der tak ing was
un pre ced en ted, but was amply jus ti fied by the strong points of con‐ 
ver gence between the two coun tries’ con texts. 3

The People: Early and Last ing Cul tural Ex changes3

First and fore most, against a back drop of cul tural, tech nical, sci‐ 
entific, and mil it ary ex changes it was human re la tion ships that were
built early on through con tacts between the pi on eers of French and
Italian avi ation. Avi ator Léon Delag range’s trip to Rome with man u‐ 
fac turer Gab riel Voisin in 1908 was prob ably the first great op por tun‐ 
ity to es tab lish such re la tions. Al though the first holder of a pilot's li‐ 
cense in Italy, Lieu ten ant Mario Cal der ara, learned to fly with Wil bur
Wright, the Rome Air man's Club, at the ini ti at ive of its pres id ent,
Major Maur izio Mario Moris,  in vited Delag range to give some les‐ 
sons in the Italian cap ital in April 1909. Earlier in 1908, Cal der ara had
stayed and worked a few months in Issy Les Mou lin eaux along side the
tech ni cian Am broise Goupy and Gab riel Voisin, whom Cal der ara had
met in Rome dur ing Voisin’s trip to Rome. With Goupy, Cal der ara had
even built, de veloped and flown a trac tion pro peller bi plane of his in‐ 
ven tion.  As for Louis Blériot, his suc cess ful cross ing of the Chan nel
on July 25, 1909 was partly due to the re li ab il ity and per form ance of
the air plane en gine that had been de signed and built by Italian mech‐ 
anic Aless andro An zani, who had settled in Paris in 1902 to sell mo‐ 
tor cycles.

4

4

5

Transalpine re la tions and ex changes in aero naut ics con tin ued to in‐ 
tensify, par tic u larly through air shows such as the one or gan ized in
Monti chiari, near Bres cia, in Septem ber 1909. There, along side nu‐ 
mer ous Italian com pet it ors such as Mario Cal der ara, the French air‐ 
men Louis Blériot, Henry Rou gier and Al fred Leb lanc par ti cip ated.
And in May- June 1911, the cel eb ra tions com mit tee for the com mem‐ 
or a tion of the fiftieth an niversary of the birth of the King dom of Italy
and the Ex ec ut ive Board of the In ter na tional Ex hib i tion at Turin, in
col lab or a tion with the Parisian daily Le Petit Journal, or gan ized an air
rally on the Paris- Rome route. The par ti cipants in cluded the French
pi on eer Ro land Gar ros, who came in second in Rome be hind his com‐ 
pat riot Beau mont.

5
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The bonds cre ated on both sides of the Alps were also mil it ary in
nature. At the end of 1910, Maur izio Mario Moris, now lieutenant-
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 colonel, was sent to France to buy five Blériot XI planes on be half of
the Italian gov ern ment. Most of the 91 air craft in ser vice in the Italian
Army's first avi ation unit, the Battagli one avi atori foun ded in July 1912,
were of French ori gin, with 41 Blériots, 17 Nieuports and 10 Maurice
Far mans.  Some of them were used the same year in the first air war‐ 
fare op er a tions con duc ted by the Itali ans in Cyrenaica and Tripol it‐ 
ania against the Ot to mans. As for Francesco Baracca, the fu ture ace
of the Italian Aces of the First World War, he had learned pi lot ing, in
the com pany of four other young of ficers who like him came from
Italy, and ob tained his pilot’s li cence in May- July 1912 at the Han riot
de Bétheny fly ing school near Reims, France. Three years later, he
was part of a group of of ficers and non- commissioned of ficers and
mechanic- soldiers sent to Paris by the Italian au thor it ies to fa mil i ar‐ 
ize them selves with two new air craft, the Nieuport fighter 10 and the
light bomber, Voisin 5, on which the Italian group trained for two
months (May - July 1915) at the Le Bour get air field.

7

8

We also know that al most all the aero naut ical lex icon used in Italy
dur ing the Belle Époque, dur ing the Great War, and in its af ter math
was bor rowed from French. This lin guistic in flu ence was due to the
pre co city of avi ation in France, without a doubt the coun try in which
aero naut ical ex per i ments and man u fac tur ing, as well as flight
schools, com pet i tions, and air ral lies, de veloped the earli est and to
the greatest ex tent. This lin guistic su prem acy was ac cep ted with
good grace by the Italian air men be cause of the long- term and solid
re la tions in transalpine aero naut ical circles, but also and per haps
mainly be cause of using this jar gon, which deepened the gap sep ar at‐ 
ing them from the un ini ti ated, and re in forced their feel ing of be long‐
ing to an ar is to cratic caste. The rare mani fest a tions of re jec tion and
hos til ity to wards avi at ors came from fu tur istic circles in the af ter‐ 
math of the war. In an art icle pub lished in 1921 in the weekly La Gazz‐ 
etta dell'aviazione, foun ded and dir ec ted by former pilot and early
fas cist act iv ist At tilio Lon goni,  the writer Fil ippo Tom maso Ma ri netti
went to war in an ironic tone against the use of for eign words and
aero naut ical phrases:

7
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In Ox ford, in an old Broad Street build ing, sur roun ded by some of the
col leges and lib rar ies that are the pride of this glor i ous Uni ver sity, a
group of sci ent ists was com plet ing a pro ject begun about 60 years
be fore: the New Eng lish Ox ford Dic tion ary.
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At the let ter D, there are 19,051 words...with 85,446 cita tions. And
there are ded ic ated no less than 109 columns for only three words:
hand, head, and heart, with their de riv at ives lis ted in sec tion H.

We, a little faster than these soft people fo cused on the past...have
cre ated this little dic tion ary of aero naut ical ex pres sions. 10

There fol lowed a list of forty Italian words or ex pres sions in ten ded to
re place the French terms then in use. In 1929, Ma ri netti and the avi‐ 
ator, painter and fu tur istic pub lisher Fedele Azari,  went even fur ther
by writ ing a real dic tion ary. In the pre amble they de clared to have
four ob ject ives:

8

11

1) Ab so lute Italian- ness of all the words

2) Ab so lute clar ity of all the words

3) Tech nical pre ci sion to make the dic tion ary use ful even to tech ni ‐
cians

4) Alive or ally, in so far as the chosen words are ac tu ally used among
avi at ors 12.

But it was the first of four ob ject ives, in the con tro versy over the
dom in a tion that the French lan guage con tin ued to ex er cise on the
Italian aero naut ical lex icon, that drove the cre at ors of this dic tion ary,
as evid enced by the note in ser ted by the ed itor at the end of the
volume:

9

I present this most Italian work whose im port ance and timeli ness
will be ap pre ci ated by those who dir ectly or in dir ectly are in ter ested
in aero naut ical activ ity, that is to say al most all the en tire pub lic [sic].

The first Italian aer ial dic tion ary is born while the Italian wing, re ‐
vived by the will of the DUCE, pre vails in the most chal len ging com ‐
pet i tions world wide. This book com pletes our com plete eman cip a ‐
tion, even lin guist ic ally. 13
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How ever, apart from the fu tur istic claim of lex ical in de pend ence,
transalpine cul tural re la tions in aero naut ics did not end with the out‐ 
break of the Great War, which con trib uted on the con trary to con sol‐ 
id at ing them due to Italy’s switch into the En tente camp in the spring
of 1915. Nor did re la tions end in the af ter math of the con flict, in so far
as aero naut ical pro pa ganda, de veloped early on by the fas cist move‐ 
ment and then by the fas cist re gime, com pleted the fu sion of the
French ha gi o graphic model cel eb rat ing the aces of avi ation with the
lit er ary tra di tion of fu neral ora tions com posed by the poet- fighter
Gab ri ele D'An nun zio dur ing the con flict.

10
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The Ma chines: Strong Eco nomic and Tech no lo gical Bonds11

On both sides of the Alps, there were also strong in dus trial and tech‐ 
no lo gical re la tions, furthered by Italy's entry into the war in 1915.
43.8% of Italy’s 11,014 air craft and mil it ary sea planes, that is 4,830 air‐ 
craft, and 15.6% of the 24,400 air craft en gines, or 3,816 units, man u‐ 
fac tured in Italy from 1915 to 1918, were of French design - Maurice
Far man, Nieuport, Blériot, Caudron and Han riot air planes, FBA sea‐ 
planes,  Gnôme & Rhône, Hispano- Suiza and Salmson en gines. These
were made under li cense by Italian firms, mainly by Mac chi de
Varese, li censee of Nieuport, by the Società Idro volanti Alta Italia
(SIAT) of Sesto Cal ende, holder of FBA li censes, and by Fab brica Itali‐ 
ana (re named Società Itali ana in March 1916) holder of Gnôme &
Rhône en gine li cences in Turin.  The de pend ence of the Italian aero‐ 
naut ics in dustry and Air Force on France, its transalpine ally, was re‐ 
in forced by the de liv ery of sev eral hun dred other air craft and en gines
built in France.  Whatever the source, the mod els most rep res ent at‐ 
ive of this one- way co oper a tion were mostly Nieuport 11 and 17 fight‐ 
ers, SPAD VII and XIII, and Han riot HD 1, FBA sea planes and Le Rhône
120 HP en gines.

12
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On the other hand, the rare at tempts to sell or man u fac ture Italian
planes in France ended in fail ure. Among the 700 bombers ordered by
the French au thor it ies from Novem ber 1915 to March 1916, there were
120 Cap roni Ca.3, which were to be built under li cense by the air craft
man u fac turer REP (Robert Esnault Pel terie),  only a few of which
ever flew in com bat. As for the ne go ti ations con duc ted in 1917-1918 to
make the heavy bomber 600 HP Cap roni Ca.5 in France, they did not
suc ceed, not with stand ing the ef forts of en gin eer Gio vanni Cap roni.

13
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He had come to Paris in Au gust 1918 to ne go ti ate in per son the cre‐ 
ation of a firm in part ner ship with the banker Drey fus and to try to
sell his planes dir ectly to the Pres id ent of the Coun cil, Georges Clem‐ 
enceau and the Min is ter of Arm a ment, Louis Louch eur.  But by that
date, Clem enceau had already opted for the Breguet XIV for most of
the new avi ation bomb ing pro gramme. Of the 600 bombers ordered,
only 50 were Cap roni Ca.5, which in fact the Bessoneau and REP
firms were un able to de liver, be cause of prob lems en countered in
launch ing the pro duc tion pro cess. On this point, the wrongs were
ap par ently shared by all: while, on the one hand, it is never easy to
build some thing from plans de signed by oth ers, is it also pos sible that
the blue prints provided by Cap roni were some what im pre cise and
that the design was not fully com pleted. This is sug ges ted by the
slow ness of pro duc tion in Italy it self, where only 190 of the 3,500
Cap roni Ca.5 ordered in Novem ber 1917 were man u fac tured be fore
the end of the war.  The in cid ents in volved in this failed bi lat eral col‐ 
lab or a tion are evid enced by two tele grams sent to Cap roni by the
Under- Secretary of State for Mil it ary Aero naut ics, Jacques- Louis
Dumes nil, in May and July 1918, ur ging him to come to France or to
send his best en gin eers in order to as sist his French part ners,  and
also the harsh as sess ment by the Army Com mit tee of the Cham ber of
Depu ties in the af ter math of the con flict:

19
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The Cap roni planes failed the static tests in a lam ent able way. This
was ex pec ted. A re port from Col onel Dor and on his re turn from a
trip to Italy had poin ted out that the static tests had not been done
by the Italian tech nical de part ment and that it was ne ces sary to en ‐
sure the solid ity of the planes be fore pla cing an order in France. The
min is ters in charge, des pite this, gave a fa vour able opin ion on or der ‐
ing these planes. And so we launched man u fac tur ing. Through their
fault, months have been lost… 22

All in all, the asym metry of Franco- Italian in dus trial re la tions in aero‐ 
naut ics was the lo gical res ult of the dif fer ence in pro duct ive and
tech no lo gical power that had already sep ar ated the two coun tries on
the eve of the war. Nev er the less, 23,520 air craft and 44,033 air craft
en gines were pro duced by French factor ies in 1918,  while they had
pro duced only 796 air planes and 2,355 en gines in 1914. Italian man u‐ 
fac tur ers also had re mark able growth, which is only par tially at trib ut‐
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able to de liv er ies or the li censed pro duc tion of French equip ment:
382 air craft and 606 en gines in 1915 and 6,518 air craft and 14,820 en‐ 
gines in 1918.  Air craft pro duc tion mul ti plied by thirty in France, by
twenty- five in Italy, and that of en gines mul ti plied by nine teen in
France and by sev en teen in Italy. These data show the tre mend ous
par al lel and com ple ment ary growth of aero nautic con struc tion dur‐ 
ing war in these two states.

24

This par al lel ism in the pro duc tion curve con tin ued with in dus trial
de mo bil iz a tion in the af ter math of the con flict. Ac cord ing to an of fi‐ 
cial book let dated Novem ber 1918,  the Italian Air Force, both Army
and Navy, had about 6,000 air planes in their fleets or in re serve, all
with en gines, parts and spare parts and re place ment en gines, 2,000
air craft under re pair, 1,000 air craft under con struc tion and 12,560
en gines, of which 9,060 were in ser vice - that is, moun ted on air craft
or stored in the squad rons' hangars as a re place ment - 1,500 under
re pair and 2,000 await ing de liv ery. In com par ison, on Novem ber 11,
1918, the air power of the French armed forces con sisted of 4,398 air‐ 
craft de ployed on the vari ous fronts, 3,886 air craft in re serve, 3,552
other air craft used in fly ing schools or stored in centres be hind the
front and a stock of about 20,000 en gines.

15
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But in both states, the in ev it able de mo bil iz a tion soon led to a fall in
or ders for avi ation equip ment, a con trac tion in aero nautic pro duc‐ 
tion, a re duc tion in the num ber of work ers em ployed in factor ies and
design firms, and the li quid a tion of stocks, whose abund ance lim ited
the pos sible out lets for these planes, which was already con sid er ably
re duced be cause of the ces sa tion of hos til it ies. Like all former bel li‐ 
ger ents, France and Italy there fore had to face the thorny issue of the
re con ver sion of an eco nomy that had been pro foundly altered by the
war, and aero naut ical pro duc tion, which had been more like a craft
on the eve of the con flict, was a case in point. This was be cause the
armies’ in creas ing need for avi ation equip ment had given rise to a
large in dus trial sec tor, al though it con sisted mainly of a large num ber
of sub con tract ing firms work ing under li cense from the largest air‐ 
craft man u fac tur ers to make up for the lat ter’s in suf fi cient pro duc‐ 
tion ca pa city.

16
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It was there fore in this con text of a sud den con trac tion in de mand
and busi ness, im me di ately fol low ing the period of ex plos ive growth in
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man u fac tur ing, that the gov ern ments of both coun tries were forced
to act. In Italy, a re port from the spe cial com mis sion cre ated at the
re quest of the Pres id ent of the Coun cil, Francesco Saverio Nitti, at a
meet ing of the War Com mit tee on June 5th, 1920, provides in form a‐ 
tion of the highest im port ance.  On 7 and 8 June 1920, under the
chair man ship of Vin cenzo Gi uf frida, the Under- Secretary of State for
the Mer chant Mar ine, Fuels and Aero naut ics, the lead ers of the three
aero naut ical ser vices met: Com mander Valli, Naval Aero naut ics In‐ 
spector, Gen eral Amodeo De Siebert, Mil it ary Avi ation In spector, Col‐ 
onel Carlo Berliri- Zoppi, Head of the Civil Aero naut ics Branch, and
Col onel Halinger, Chair man of the Com mis sion for Li quid at ing War
Stocks. The minutes of the meet ing sent to the Chair man of the
Board are sup ple men ted by four tables of stat ist ics on the num ber
and types of air craft and en gines and the stocks in ten ded for li quid a‐ 
tion. Three ob ser va tions can be made on the basis of these doc u‐ 
ments. First, it ap pears that, nine teen months after the armistice,
Italy still had an im press ive num ber of air craft, 3,007, and above all,
en gines: 10,823. It also ap pears that the army, the navy and the gen‐ 
eral dir ect or ate of civil aero naut ics had much lower needs than the
ex ist ing stocks, since they asked for re spect ively 1,700, 823, and 100
air craft and 4,700, 1,000 and 100 en gines: in total, only 87% of the air‐ 
craft and 53% of the en gines lying in the ware houses. It should be
noted that the Army and the Navy ac tu ally had to re nounce a sig ni fic‐ 
ant por tion of the num bers they re ques ted - 277 air craft and 830 en‐ 
gines for the former, 395 en gines for the lat ter - be cause the mod els
re ques ted were not avail able in suf fi cient quant ity. This is proof that
the con ser va tion of stock was not ne ces sar ily the best solu tion to
equip the armed forces with ma ter ial ad ap ted to their needs.

28

Fi nally, the Com mit tee asked the gov ern ment to pro ceed with a rapid
li quid a tion of these now use less stocks in order to im prove the in‐ 
dus trial and fin an cial health of the aero naut ical sec tor and to stream‐ 
line the equip ment of the armed forces. To this end, the com mis sion
re com men ded that “the de pots should be cleared out of this ma ter ial
within three months by selling it, giv ing it away, and even des troy ing
it if ne ces sary.”  It is un deni able that the au thor it ies, far from los ing
in terest in avi ation and want ing to des troy the in dustry, were aware
that the over abund ance of stock in her ited from the boom in man u‐ 
fac tur ing dur ing the war was det ri mental to the de vel op ment of avi‐
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ation dur ing peace time. In France at the same time, the Under- 
Secretary of State for Aero naut ics and Air Trans port, Pierre- Etienne
Flandin,  pur sued the same policy. On 26 June 1920, the Group for
the Li quid a tion of Avi ation Stock was cre ated, which on July 9 took
the defin it ive name of Com mer cial Com pany of Avi ation Stock. This
body in clud ing al most all air craft man u fac tur ers who bought the
stock from the state and then resold it. Em manuel Chadeau, from
whom we have this in form a tion, judged that the ac tion of this com‐ 
pany was ef fect ive: “It was a suc cess...in 1923, it had com pletely
cleared out the mar ket, cer tainly by re selling at a low price (at the be‐ 
gin ning to 60 % or 40% of the price of the ”old ma ter i als“ and less af‐ 
ter wards), but made com fort able profits.”

30

31

The li quid a tion of stock, in Italy as in France, was there fore not the
work of blind de struc tion, but that of a ne ces sary clean ing out which
could only be car ried out prop erly by selling the equip ment, often
ob sol ete, at a low price. This equip ment not only en cumbered the de‐ 
pots, but was above all an ob ject ive obstacle to the re vival and the
mod ern iz a tion of aero naut ical con struc tion. There was, how ever, a
sig ni fic ant dif fer ence in the be ha viour of man u fac tur ers on each side
of the Alps: the French man u fac tur ers, who had joined to gether in a
con sor tium to buy their own planes back, had fully ap pre ci ated the
ex tent of the situ ation. Yet their Italian col leagues did not do so and
the mar ket was hampered in a more last ing way, to the point that
some of them, such as Gio vanni Cap roni and Ot torino Pomilio, tried,
without suc cess, to set up their busi nesses in the United States.

19

As for the au thor it ies, they wanted to mit ig ate the pain ful im pact of
de mo bil iz a tion by look ing abroad for out lets able to ab sorb part of
the stock, by send ing aero naut ical groups to demon strate the qual ity
of the air craft, the en gines and the ac cessor ies made in Italy. This
prac tice was not al to gether new, since even be fore the end of the war
Italy had sent nine aero naut ical mil it ary mis sions to the coun tries of
the En tente and in the States as so ci ated with it, where they had four
tasks: pro pa ganda, sale of equip ment, tech nical li aison and in form a‐ 
tion ser vices, and sup port for Italian com pan ies ex port ing or wish ing
to present their products abroad.  Pro pa ganda and mar ket ing were
thus ac cen tu ated after the war, in the hope of selling some of the
now use less pro duc tion; how ever without much suc cess.

20
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NOTES

1  All of the pa pers in Italian can be con sul ted in the volume re cently pub‐ 
lished by the pub lish ing de part ment of the Aero naut ica Mil it are itali ana: E,
Lehmann, La Grande Guerra aerea. Sguardi in cro ci ati italo - francesi (Rome:
Difesa Ser vizi SpA – Ed iz ioni Riv ista Aero naut ica, 2017).

2  To be con vinced of this, it suf fices to con sult the Table of Con tents and
Bib li o graph ies of re cent books, syn thetic mono graphs, and sem inal works
which have be come the ref er ence points in France and in Italy. The air war
is prac tic ally ab sent in F. Cochet, La Grande Guerre. Fin d’un monde, début
d’un siècle (Paris, Per rin 2014); and has only a very mar ginal place in M.
Isnenghi, G. Rochat (eds.), La Grande Guerra (Bo logne: Il Mulino, 2008) (1
ed. La Nuova Italia, Florence, 2000). In L’Encyclopédie de la Grande Guerre
(Paris: Per rin, 2012) by S. Audouin- Rouzeau and J-J Becker (1  ed. Ba yard,
2004) at over 1,800 pages, only one very brief entry men tions both planes
and tanks; 2 art icles totalling a dozen pages out of over more than 1,700,
men tion the air war in the two volumes of La Grande Guerra: dall’In ter vento
alla “ vit toria mu til ate de la série Gli Italiani in guerra. Con flitti, identità,
memorie dal Risor gi mento ai nos tri giorni (M. Isnenghi, D. Ceschin [eds],
Turin: Utet, 2008).

As for France, the world's top air power in 1918-19, it was only from
1924 that aero naut ical man u fac tur ing came out of the post- war de‐ 
pres sion, thanks to the re vival of pub lic or ders to re place ob sol ete
equip ment in the mil it ary’s stock.  This busi ness re cov ery was also
fa cil it ated by the wear on some planes, which was now deemed un‐ 
ne ces sary to re pair be cause they soon be came ob sol ete. On this
point, an ex ample from Em manuel Chadeau’s book on the his tory of
the French aero naut ics in dustry is ap pro pri ate: ”in 1922, more than
100 Far mans were ordered to be writ ten off in 1920 be cause they rot‐ 
ted in the air fields even be fore they had been able to be used."

21
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34

These pre lim in ary con sid er a tions are nat ur ally not in ten ded to ex‐ 
haust ively cover the his tory of the Great Air War in France and Italy.
Their pur pose is merely to provide some use ful ref er ences for con‐ 
tinu ing and deep en ing re search that would en able us to build a
transna tional his tory of air war fare on both sides of the Alps.
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